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I TERVlEW
WITH

OSBORN H. OLDROYD
1:-,J THE

HO USE IN WHICI I LL 'COLN DIED

NEW YORK
THE SU.'

placed a brown-covered pamphlet in his visitor's
hands. 1t i, ., rare liulc hook nnw. but th:lt is
not its chid sourc:<:' uf inkrcst. I l calls for the.
allt'ntion of every \nwrican, for it was the
nucleus of thc collection now installed in the
hnusc where Lincoln died.
lt is the ,tnrv of tlw forming of this collection
that co11stitutes the romance oi .\tr. Oldroyd'~
lift.. In fact it has been thl· whole end and aim
of his life for years.
The little pamphlet he~,an it. The title wa,
"The Life, Speeches and Public Service of
.\bram Lincoln.'' Tt was calll'd thl' \Vigwarn
c,lition, hccause the builtlinr;: \\ here Lincoln wa5
nominated was sc> calil'<i. 1t S()ld then at 25
cent-< a copy, but if rnu have one to sell now
yon arc likely to get a ~onrl 111any tinws 25 rent~
for it.
Young Oldroy<l re:1d the book i111rl was so
stirred bv the achicve1m,nb of Lincoln that he.
began to - get tngether other campaign pamphlet~
and badges. Hi> joined a club of boys, all too
ynung to vote, hut by no mc;m, too young lo
wear campaign badges and under the n:,mr of thC'
\Vidi> ;1wakc to do a great deal of parading and
cl1eering-. The bndg(• he worr at that ti1111: is now
in the Oldroyd colkction.
Tlwn came the war, Th<: vouthful admirer of
Lincoln enlisted and sc·nw( until it was over.
Ile carried his mania for rnllecting with him,
but he did not gin· much thought to the picking
up of Lincoln mementos then.
All his efforts were bent nn gathering war
relics. It was not until the mr,rning of ,\ pril 15.
1865, that tlw thing happened which determined
his career.
'\Ve wc·rc at i\h1rfn·,·shoro then," said ~[r.
Oldroyd, "and that morning there was a sort of
jubilatinn parade hi>causc- of till' surren<l<•r and
the prospect of i>verything hein(( ,ettlcc!_ The
hand was playing "The 1,irl r Left Behind ~Ie'
and the boys \y<'rc all laughinir :11111 twitting one
another
we marched along.
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"Oh, lhnt girl you left behind you has married
:rnothcr fcllow long bdnrc this l" they'd say.
··Ami so we were going on. full of lifc and
pirits, whe11 an orderly rode up to the ollicer and
gave him a p;tper. \Ve wcrl! halted and faced
forward, the ba.nrl was sloppl'd in the middle of
the pi<'cc and the ol1ic<'r rt"ad the news.
"Lincoln was dearl. Without :t word, except
oi command, we reversed arms and marched
hack, the band playing a dirge. Ami every fellow's head was duwn and every man looked as
if he was going to his own fatht:r's funeral.
··\\'ell, a~ ~"on ;1~ we disbandcrl I went up lo
hcadqu;irters.
Outsidr, t.ac-kc<l on a bulletin
hoard, \,~ere lhr•c dc·patchc.. The fir~l isaid:
·.\!Jraham Lincoln \\'as shot in Foril', Tl1eatre.
\lort:1lly wounded.' :!"he second was: 'Abraham Lincoln not expected lo lh-c.' And the
third: "Abraham Lincoln died at u minutes past
7 this morning-.'
"I \\Till in an<l a~ked Lhc man in charge if l
i:ould han: the three bulletins when they were
through with them. lie ~aid-why, ye$, I could.
I 10!1I him I hoped they wouldn't gt:t torn off or
mutilat<:d i11 an} way, that I wa. :1frai,J they
might.
·· 'Well.' he ~ai<I. '1'11 tell you what l'U do. 1'11
write some new ones and put them out right now
anti vm1 can take thesc.'
"I fc did it and here arc the originals. From
that time I saved everrtl1ing J could get hold of
th:it had anything lo do with the life and act· of
Linculn."
Tt ,,·:ts not until d1ancl'-flllurc g-cncmtion · may
ca 11 it Providence-sent him to Springfield. 111.,
that i\Ir. Oldroyd's passion fur gathering Lincoln
relics had its full opport.nnity. When he went
there a German w;1s occup}•ing the old Lincoln
hnmestcad, renting it from Robert T. Lincoln.
i\lr. Ol<lroyd <letennine<I to :is soon ns the chance
came to live in the old home of the man he loved
and revered.
Jn 1883 the German m<wed oul and i\Ir. Olrl5

royd Look the house at :}20 a month. In the
meantime he had been accumulatiug a host oi
relic,.
\\'hen the Lincolns went to \Vashingtou in
1861 thev sold all their household furniture at
Springlie"t<l. 1n this way it became scattered,
and iL was by securing a piece here and a pie1:c
there that the collector got together his treasures.
In 1888 }.fr. Ol<lroy<l asked Robert T. Lincoln
if he would not present the Springfield house to
the Stale. Mr. Lincoln wrote that he did nol
want to offer it lest it might be construed as a
political move, but that ii the St.1tc asked for it
he would present h.
·
The matter was arrangt•d. The house became
the property of the State and Mr. Ol<lroyd ofTcr,;d
his collection on condition thal he remain in
charge of it at a salary during his lifeLime. That
was agreed to and for a few years the collection
was open to the public in the old home.
"Then Altgcld became Governor," said l\lr.
Oldroyd quietly, ..an<l gave me two weeks to get
out."
·
lt was a hard blow. Years of time and all the
money he could spare had been put into the work
oi forming a collection which he believed would
become one of the mosl interesting and valuable
legacies this generation could lc:avc to the country. Yet nobody seemed willing to help him carry
the burden of its maintenance.
I le was yielding to the thought of selling it
"hen a tekgram came from the Lincoln Memorial Association at \.Vashington. It was followed by letters full of enthusiastic predictions of
what would happen ii :\Ir. Oldroyd woul<l bring
Lhe great collection to Washington and place it on
exhibition in the house where Lincoln died.
Why, according to the sanguine i<lcas of those
who wrote to ~Ir. Oldroyd, the ncgrocs alone
would rush in such numbers to view the relics
of the Emancipator that a gold mine would seem
poor in comparison.
6
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So the collection came to its present home.
The rent was $roo a month and the memorial
association paid it for a year.
The negrocs showed an unexpected indifference and the thousands of men and women who
vi~it Washington were slow to find out the high
re<! house in Tenth street. There were three
months in 1894 when the receipts were $8, $12.50
and $17-with rent, however, remaining stationary at $100 all the time.
It was hard pulling, indeed, but in 1897 the
Government bought the l1ouse and the collection
is kept there free of rent. There are plenty of
per ·ons who say that the Government ought to
buy the collection too, and some of them are
working toward that end. lf they succeed in
persuading Congress lo buy it they should see
that the coll clor himself ~oes with the rest. All
the inanimate things winch crowd the rooms
seem to speak of Lincoln, but none of these is so
impressive, when one stops to think of it, as the
man who has devoted nearly fifty yt•ars of his
life to p rpetuating the memory of hi hero.
''Do you never get tiretl of it?" asked the reporter after listening to one visitor after another
ask the same questions, calling for the repetition
of the same stories and explanations. ·
"Tired?" was the quiet reply. "Does a m;in get
tired of his profc sion i£ it is a profession he
loves; preaching, or medicine, or law? This is
my profession.
··1 would have been a collector, anyway. It is
as natural to me as breathing. But when you
add to that instinct the interest of doiug something that i of lasting value to the conntry--"
he ·hook hi head-"no, I don't get tired of it."
'Tell me how you happened to get some of
these relics-the cradle in which the Lincoln
children were rocked."
"\,Veil, before Lincoln went to Washington he
sent this cradle rlown to a store in Springfield,
kept by a man named John Williams. There
were a good many clerks in the store, but none
7

o( them was married. Linc"ln saicJ to the proprietor:
,
"Fri1·11cl \\'illiams, here's a aatllc Lhat we're
through with anrl l want you to put it up in your
:<torcroom and give it 10 the first one of your
ck·rks th,tt gets married and has a baby to rock
in it;"
·'So Mr. Williams took it ancJ gave it to a
clerk, who. by the way, married a friend of my
wife who ,,as a Springlicld girl herself. They
mowd out \\'<·st anrl bdorc they started the
cradle was sol<l at auction along with some other
things.
,\ man nan1l'd \\'hitccra ft hear<! a stranger in
town gay that he wa, going lo gt·t that cr:tdle.
\\'hit<'crait didn't really want it, hut he was
hound the strnnger shouldn't get it. ,<> he bid it
in.
·•·1 hen he )lilt it down cellar or in some damp
place and when l mon:rl into the Lincoln homestead and he tound I was making such ;i good
collection, he SC'llt it to Ill<'. The legs were rotted
from the dampncs,. but I hatl it all fixed up and
there it is."
ff he had atl,lcd "as large as life," he would
have spoken to the point, for it is positively the
largest cradle to he seen. It is like a small llC'd 011
rockers.
Close to it is an ol<l fashiun,·d offin· c:hair with
sig11s of long and hard usage written all on:r it.
"Yes. that was Lincoln's chair in his law ollice
al Springfield," was the response to a question.
"I got it from William H. llerndon, Lincoln's
old lav. part1wr. He had been using it himself
fnr years aftt•r Lincoln'.; 1leath umil one day
,1 hen T wa~ in his office I sai,t to him:
"·1 bt:licvc you .:nuld tind a chair that wo11l1l
be mnrc comfnrtahl,· for , nu and more ornamental to your ollict·.'
·
"·r 1lo11't know but you're right,' he said.
"'\Veil, then,' ,airl I, ·go down stairs and piL-k
out any chair you like in tlw furniture store and
I'll pay for it.'
8

"1 Jc did so and I carried ofT this with hi~ signed

statcm-,nls as tn its gcnninenc,s.

"That haircl11th sofa ancl the haircloth rnckinq
chair next to it were sold when Lincoln went to
\Vashington. Some sisters by the narnr of Rock•
w,•11 who w<:rc dre,smakcrs hought scn·ral thing~
at the Lincnln sale. but I got tlwm back when
they left town s11111e years later."
''How did you get Booth's spur?''
"\Vdl, I !ramped out over the road by which
he escaped and T interviewed .:,vcrybody alongthe route. There were very frw who had been
living there at thC' time of thl' assassination.
"One of these was ~[rs. ~fudd. wife of Dr.
~[mlrl. Lo wlms,~ hmtst' P,ooth went and where
he stay.:d whilt· the ,1,>rtor treater! his injuries.
I got tlw ,pnr fr0111 ;, ncighhoring farmer.
''Herc arc some of the 111nst interesting things
in tlw <'.r>ll<.'ction." showing a good-sized c:111tlk,
discolored by :ti-le, a111I beside it ;1 blal'k-hnndkd
table knife with snmc hnrr!t'ned substance adhering to the bbrh:. ''The room lwrc, where Lincoln
breather! his last. w·•s re111,·<l al thal time by n
yonng- mlln namecl Clark.
"A ft.-r tilt' l'r"si,h:nt's hoclv w:<s removed Clark
found this canrlle, with whi°ch the surgeons had
lw,1ted the plaster, am! this knife. with which they
had applied it. Thal is some nf tht· pla,t,•r that
is still clinging to the blarle.
"Clark kept them as relics and sent them tn his
;;weethl•art up at Boston. After his death his
wife-his former sweetheart- -let me havl' them.
''Clark also had a small lock of Lincoln's hair:
not 1·erv much, hut genuine. lt wa, a little of
that wliirh was cul hr thl' surgeon, that ni1?ht
~fr,. Clark alwavs said l shnulrl have it after her
death: hut when that h:q1p<'nerl it came into tlw
possession nf a si,tcr ,,ut \\rest. Slw says l •hall
have it in time, but the time hasn't t·n111c Hl
"There is Olll' lock in the .\rrnv ~[erlical ~flt·
scum, one in the possl'ssion. I siippnsc, nf John
liav's heir< a11cl annthl·r is nwnc<I II\' a SCHl <li
Dr: Taft, whr, wa~ one 11f the ,urgL'on~. Dr. Taft
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promised that il should come to this collection
after his cleath, but his son wants $r,ooo for it.
"Those are the only !!"Cnuinc locks I know of,
though I have been offered a good many that
claimed to be !(cnuine. One woman sent me, on
approval. a lock of rather light brown hair of
fine, soft texture. She assured me that it was
ge11uine. having been cut from the President's
head by 'Dr. Bliss. the physician in atternfance.'
0£ course it was evi<lent that she had confused
Garfield with Lincoln and was probably sincere
in her offer.
"But you have no idea how every man, woman
or child who ever had the merest glimpse of Lincoln has magnified that connection with him.
Some of them have m:idc out very interesting
stories indeed. and have told them so often thnt
they have really come to believe in them.
"l lived in Sprini;rficld so long that now when
I read some of the later biographies of Lincoln I
have to smile as I recognize the stories that T
saw in the making. as it were. But I can tell
you one thing. No one who goes through the
country where Lincoln passed his early life will
pirk up any stories that need ~upprcs~ing.
"I ns<'d to scour the whole neighborhood when
r lived in Springfield. searching for relics and
in formation. In or<ler to get al the people in a
sort of informal way I'd take my gun along anrl
do a little hunting as an excuse for being out.
"Then I'd drop in and stay all night at a farm
house. and it didn't nee<l much effort among any
nf the old timers to start the conversation goin~
about Lincoln. .~ml I want to tell you this: I
nev<'r heard a word against him. l never heard
of an action that was not clean and honorable and
kindly. Every man r('vercnced his memory and
,·1·en· woman loved it.
",'\nd here's :mother thing that's remarkable.
Yon notice that things here are not guarded with
any excessive prcc:111tio11s. People :ire free lo go
through th1• rooms alom:.
"Tiu: other day snmr- one askerl me if I had
ro

lo,1 1!11) t hmg al I he I1amh "f ,1111 \"cni r lnmter~ ,
1he) h:11! rnkcn pic,cr;_-s ,Jr h:,irdoth from 1lw
lt1rnitur" or ,·tit ~]1li1an~ irn111 the chair 11r 11w
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,!c~k.

I'\, lwc11 lwr,· i,,urh'cll I cnr~ and I han•
·'" mnch :, , a ~II\.;- r of 1, oncl or 1
~h red o i i•~l"' r , h,u 11 a, o i I a 1t1... btc·uh•· n i i1. 1,~oci at 1, ,11 wit b Ln 1t·"I 11 •
.. \ 111:111 ,·.11111;, I<> r1w one 1i,n,· aft,•r \1,• h:ul gon.,
1l1rougl1 I he• mLi.,.cum ·11(1 ,·,iii · 'l 'm a culknor
11.,ver 1<1, l

iri , .iri,,u ''"'"' rn1 ,,·If aml I admit that to .1
man "iih •he· <.:<'1i,",,,1ur', in ,ti•1ct it i,n'l alwa,,
,·;1,y tn "-'<.: the d,H,·n·nce l•etw.-en nnne a,id
tli,He. I nilmit, hm. 1h«t I 1l1oui.:h1 pretty cuvet,,m;ly ahuul :, :,::real m,mr 1hi11gs l'n• ,c,'11 hert:
awl l r ;.i/ttc·tl th.it it "ould have be.,n a co111~
11ar,1th·d~ ,a,_1 man,r for lll<;: 1,,-to :wn<"li them.
llul I n11, J couldn'1. T 11:ul an imkli.naLi!e icdi11g thal a man had 1(1 I,,: hunc·~t whl·n Mo11e,1
. \he's heh ,ni,:ings Wt'rc all a rrnnul ' "
.\11 oi thc,c 1hi11g, :ire ,ohl qni,·tly anrl simply.
Thq a re not r.1 t I h d , ,ff parrot" i~c to n·.-r, on,•
\\ hn \\ m li,lcn. !lul C\"Cl')" l]\l<'.,timi is ,m~W<,<l"c{I
ll'i! l7 a clirN·lness. ;1 ml L,J n11 intcresh•cl listener
\\ith a focling whkll ,hows l1ow th<' thoui-::ht of
Lincoln. f,Jr ht· '1<'H·r s·111 the man hm1,<'lf. has
11\'C()llW tlw mo,a ,·iml thing iu liic HJ thi, man,
hi, mn111111u:nt huihkr.
;\ u w1111,1,•r ! :1l11rc· than lnrt1· year, lie b.i,
lil'c<l with that thu11glu; has n·ad." taikcu. h~r<'ncll,
drcamt:11 nf l.incnlu: hJ.' spcJll hi- time am! hb
rnHne,· lnmtinl{. · , II wcr(·, f,,r Linc .. !n
l-Ii~
l""t ;l.<'11\, m b<:l.{lll ,1 ith Lmn ,l11: his 1,r<'~cm t<l
he iillc<l 11 it h Linc, 1111; and m1 11 hat hc ha~ don<'
inr Lm,·<1!,1 he hnild, his hop,· 11! future recoi.:nit iun.
"If ,omc one l1~d ,lone f,.r \\·ashingwn," h,
,a,,. "'wh, \ l 11.11 ,k,,1.- for l.111coln, wnulrln't ",
11/ g larl rn m ?"'
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